James Phillips
December 13, 1947 - November 20, 2013

12/13/1947 ~ 11/20/2013
Jim Phillips, age 65 of Bellingham, went to be with his Lord and Savior, surrounded by his
family, on November 20, 2013. The youngest of seven, he was born on December 13,
1947 in Bellingham to Carl and Wilma Phillips. He was proud of the fact that he was the
only one in his family born in Bellingham and in a hospital. Jim graduated from Bellingham
High School in 1966. He married Claire Sorte on December 26, 1970 in Seattle, WA. He
worked for 37 years as an automotive parts specialist at United Auto Electric, Hawley’s,
and completed his career at Bellingham Chrysler Center. He made many longtime friends
along the way. If you were a friend of Jims, you were a friend for life. His favorite time of
year was Husky Football season. He was a Husky through and through. We were a house
divided, 4 Dawgs verses 3 Cougs. He also loved Westerns (especially any Western with
John Wayne), trains, road trips, and Sunday rides through Whatcom County. Jim’s passion
was to bring glory to God in all that he was and did. He was a loyal servant and over the
years devoted his free time to glorifying the Lord through church activities like teaching
Sunday school, being an Awana leader, serving as a deacon and most recently serving as
part of the security team at CTK. He was devoted to his wife, kids,” kid’s-in-law”, and
grandkids. He was preceded in death by his parents and his brothers Dick, Bill and Dan
Phillips. He is survived by his loving wife and best friend of 43 years, Claire, children Doug
(Andrea) Phillips of Forest Grove, OR, Belinda (Kevin) Seutz and their children Keeley,
Brandon, Clara, Landon, Sarah (Rob) Stamm and their son Carter, sisters Vergie
Whittaker, Donna Dragates, and Mary (John) Benson, and many loving relatives and
friends. A Celebration of Jim’s life will be held at Christ the King, 4173 Meridian St. in
Bellingham at 12 noon (that’s high noon in cowboy time) on Tuesday, November 26th. As
Jim would say, “’That’ll be the day’- The Searchers, John Wayne, 1956.” A reception will
follow at the church. Memorials may be made to Whatcom Hospice.

Comments

“

To Claire,
I was sorry to hear of the passing of your husband and send my best to you and your
family.
Reading his life story and the personal comments entered here, show what a
wonderful man he was to his family, friends and co-workers. Take care.

Diane Lind - November 30, 2013 at 04:39 PM

“

A passing of deep loss. Only had the honor of working with ‘J P Fixit’ for 6 months
but that time was fondly remembered. Quiet, knowledgeable and willing to teach. Jim
was the type of Parts Person that made young, new guys better for the
acquaintance.
The ongoing grudge match tween him and Gumby, which I think ended badly for
Gumby when Jim was in the hospital with a blood infection, has been fondly
remembered over the years as well.
The world is a slightly darker place now, our loss but his gain. A race run and run
well. A servant of the right Master and may his reward be great.

Michael Hollander - November 23, 2013 at 02:47 PM

“

Jim,as memories flood over me of our times at family functions, the laughter and the
jokes we shared and how the rest of the family would look at us and think we were
nuts and they wondered if we needed to be in a care center. [ What times!]. I shall
miss those times together.
Like the ending to the movie ” The Searchers”, you watch your family enter the house
knowing they are safe and at home. Your journey on earth is over. You turn and walk
away and the door closes. Your quest and ride is done. Adios Amigo ! Vaya con
Dios!

Randy Simpson - November 22, 2013 at 09:10 PM

“

Jim played a very important part in my childhood and adult life memory. I thank our
Heavenly Father for Jims earthly life and now his heavenly life. Many blessings to the
family

Beverly Hoover Mitrisin - November 21, 2013 at 01:11 PM

“

Saddened to hear of Jim’s passing. He was one of the best parts specialists in town.
His knowledge of acquiring the right part for the job, or the way to find some part that
was almost impossible to locate was unsurpassed. Jim helped to make my job as a
shop owner easy when it came to getting the right part to put a customers car back
on the road. He was an honest and trustworthy man that I had the pleasure to know.
God bless.

David Trottner - November 21, 2013 at 10:54 AM

